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Abstract: The enzyme catalyzed acetyfation of racemic cis-1.3~cy&pentanediol &fivatives 
(*)-2a-d in My/ acetate is greatly influenced by the size of protecting groups at the add&ma/ trans- 
4-hydroxymethyl f&Won. The h&hest tegio- and enant&electiviMs ore obtained using the diof 
substrate protected with the bulky tr@henvJmethy/ (My/) group. 

The demand for enantiomerically pure compounds is steadily increasing in fields like medici- 

nal chemistry, agrochemistry or material sciences. To fulfill these requirements, methods like syn- 

theses based on the chiral pool, enantioselective syntheses or resolution of racemic compounds 

become more and more important. For the latter procedure especially hydrolytic enzymes such as 

lipases, esterases or proteases have been shown to be useful in catalyzing the enantioselective 

transformation of racemic moleculesl. In particular lipases were proven to be powerful catalysts for 

enantio- or regioselective acylations in organic solvents using enol esters as acyl donors*. 
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As part of a program directed towards the total synthesis of enantiomerically pure, carbo- 

cyclic P’-deoxynucleosides as building blocks for oligonucleotide analogss, the resolution of 

racemic trityl diol (*)-2a by enzymatic acyl transfer was investigated. The silyl-protected precursor 

(*)-I, readily available from cM-cyclopantenel,3-d&l4 via proteotion, hydrofonnytatfon and 

reduction of the aIdehyde, was protected at the pdmary hydroxy function with trityIchloride to give 

after desilylation the corresponding dlol (*)-2a. 
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Racemic Diol Lipase 
(time, h) 

2a WWeW3) PFL (60) 

2a (R=C(CsH&J CVL (32) 

2b (R=CH(C6Hs)2) PFL (16) 3b (47%; ee = es)@ 

2b (R=CH(CeH&) CVL (5) 3b (47%; 88 = 91)C) 

2c (R=CH2C6H5) PFL (22) 

2c (R=CHzCsH5) CVL (5) 

2d (R=CH3) PFL (46) 

2d (R=CH3) CVL (24) 

Monoacetate 
(Yield; %-ee)s) 

3a(43%; ee=96) 

3a(49%;ee2 99) 

3c (39%; ee = 73)d, 

3c (39%; 88 = 79)e) 

3d (22%; ee = 15)s 

3d (35%; 88 = 56)9) 

19’ HO 
OAe 

Monoacetate 
(YieM; %-ee>“) 

4a(46%;eer 99) 

4a(26%;eer S’SJ 

4b(25%; ee=96) 

4b (20%; w L 9s) 

4c (21%) 

4c (13%) 

4d ww 
4d (13%) 

a)Allreeet~were~onalW~ecaleofdid2.Theee-vahreoof&,ab,~,and4bweredetemrhedby 
HPLC on Chimbel OD after cmvembn lo the dkstyl dedvatlves S. The oplbal pudty of 3c wia d8temAned 
withoutderhratiElltknonthe~~mn.Bdend~dcouldno(~t~cndwere~aramwUn, 
by 500 h@lz ‘H-NW. This mixture wae converted to the dlnitrobenzoat 6swhkh~sepatatedonaFjrkte 
cdumn. r4e nno of the four c#mpomk aMgrated, only the es-valuea of 2d oould be determined. b) Be&lea 
bacea of unreacted dbl2b. 3% of dbcelate 2b wem lwlatud. c) bolatbn of 11% 2b. d) bolatbn of 1% dboe- 
tate 2c abng with 16% unreeohred monoacelatea 3c and 4c. e) bolatbn of 21% SC abng with approx. 10% WI- 
W momaceMe0 a0 and 4c. 9 kolatbn of 26% unreacted dbl2d and 1% dbc&ate W. g) bolatbn of 13% 
diacetate &I. 

Pseu&monas fluorescens lipase (PFL) in vinyl acetate catalyzes the acetylation of (3-20 to give in 

high yield roughly equal amounts of two compounds which were identified by 500 MHz 1H-NMR 

COSY spectra to be the regioisomeric monoacetates 3a and 4a5. Soth compounds were separately 

converted by a standard acetylation procedure into the corresponding enantiomers of diacetate 5a 

which proved to be well-suited for determination of the enantiomerfc excess (ee) by HPLC on a 
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commercially available Chiralcel OD column. Whereas in the dlacetate (+)-58, Prepared frat~ the 
monoacetate 28 and corresponding to the ‘unnatural’ L-enantkmer of deoxyrlbos&, the other 
enantiomer was not detectable (ee r g@%J, the dlacetate (-)_58, the acetykdh ProduCt of & Con- 
tained 0.9% of the opposite enantiomer (ee = 98%); This rather unexpected high enantbsekctfvity 
in the lipase catalyzed acetylation of a mcemk diol to its regbisomerk moncacetyl dsdvatfves 
gave rke to the assumption that the size of the bulky trityl group played an essential rote in the 

st-iation step. 
To verify this hypothesis we not only examfnsd a series of other enzymes on the Substrate 

(i)-28, but atso replaced the bulky trltyl moiety by smaller protecting groups. In addition to PFL, 
commercially available lipases from Candle cylindracee, Chnunobecte&r~ vlscosum (CVL), Mu- 
car m&M, /?h&qws japonkus, Rhj24pus ~v&cus, LPL ‘Amano’ Ill, Asperpillus n&v, Porcine 
pancreas and the esterase from Pig /iwr were Investigated for catalyzing the acetyktion of the ra- 
cemk diol (+)-28. Only the reaction wlth CVL gave monoacetates 28 and 48 in comparable yields 
and optical purities and was therefore also used to examine the influence of dffferent protecting 
groups on the primary hydroxy function of dlols (+)-2 whkh are available according to the trftyl de 
rivative (+2a from (A)-1. As shown in the table, CVL catalyzes the transesterificatkn to gfve the 
corresponding monoacetates with comparable enantbselectivities. However, the formatkn of 
monoacetates 2 proceeds faster and the enzyme shows an increased tendency to catalyze the 
further acetylatkn of acetates 4 to give substantlal amounts of diacetates 5. 

PFL or CVL catalyzed tmnsesterifkation of diols (*)-2bd in vinyl acetate at rocm tempem- 
ture followed by separation on silicagel afforded the regioisomeric monoacetates as main products. 
The enantiomerk purities of m&acetates 28-d clearly reflect the importance of the protecting 
group: the change trityf -_) diphenylmethyl -_) benzyl + methyl causes a remarkable decrease of the 
enantkmerk excess (sS% _) 87% + 72% + 15%). An accurate determination of the enantbmetk 
purity for regiolsomers 4 was achieved only wlth the trftyl and diphenylmethyl derivative’48 and 4b. 
Both compounds were shown to be ~98% optkally pure. 

The Importance of bulky protecting groups7 such as phenyl, fert.-butyl or Cert.-butyl-dimethyl- 
silyl (TBDMS)* to obtain high enantioselectivities was demonstmted earlier in the case of lipase 
catalyzed acylatkns of 1,2- and 1 &diols. Only recently, two examples were reported using trityl 
derivative8 as substrates for llpase catalyzed acylation8Q; in agreement wlth our observations for 
both cases products were obtained wlth hlgh enantloselectivltie8. The data reported here clearly 
indicate the importance of bulky protecting groups and especially of the trftyl group. This particular 
protecting group is cheap and easy to Introduce and remove on hydroxy functions, usually gives 
rise to crystalline derlvatlves, and - as shown above - supports high enantio- and regioselectivtties 
for enzyme catalyzed transesterffic8tlons. 
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